
THE 'CASSOWARY.'

A rseullar Blrd-Th- at Flahes-Wlt- h lit
Faathsrs.

Hablta of the cormorant nud of the
flsh hawk nro generally known. Their
methods of taking fish are very much
like ithose of birds of prey. But tlio
cassowary fishes according to a meth-

od of its own. A well known naturalist
witnessed Its operations on n river In

the Islander New. Uritnln.
He enwii cassowary come down to

tlio water's edge and stand for ho mo

minutes apparently watching tlio wa-

ter carefully. It then stepped Into the
river whero It wns about three feet
dcepvnml, partially squatting down,
spread Its wings out, submerging
thouv the fenthers being spread and
ruffled.

Tho bird remained motionless and
kcptvlts eyes closed as If In sleep. It
remained In this position for a quarter
of an hour, when, suddenly closing Its
wings and straightening Its feathers, It
stepped out on tho bank. Hero It shook
Itsclf.sevcrnl times, whereupon n quan-
tity of small (Ishcs fell out of Its wings
and from amid Its feathers. Theso tho
bird Immediately picked up nnd swnl-lowe-

Tho fishes had evidently mistaken
tho feathers for a kind of weed that
grows In tho water along tho banks of
tho rivers In this Island nud which
much resembles tho fenlhtrs of tho
cassowary, r Tho smaller fishes hldo In
theso weeds to avoid (ho larger ones
that prey ou them. Exchango.

THE MOON.

Its Visual 8lze No Oraatar Whan It It
High Than Whtn It It Low.

Tho artist has to chooso between sci-

entific truth and "convention" when
ho sets out to paint tho inooii, A three-
penny piece fixed at n dlstnuco of nix
feet from tho cyo (say at tho end of n
horizontal six foot pole, tho other end
of which Is mado to press tho lower
edgo of tho eyo sockutl will just cover
tho disk of cither tho sun or tho moon
hanging In tho sky. It Is an nbsoluto
fact that this Is Iruo whether tho
moon (or tho sun) bo high In tho sky
or low down near tho horizon.

Tho real "visual si to" of the moon's
dlsk'ls no greater when It Is low than
when It Is high. No ono who rends
what I havo Just written will bcllnvu
me. . Kvcry ono thinks Hint ho knows
that tho disk of tho harvest moon or of
tho sotting sun occupies ,n larger npncu
In tho sky when low than when
high: Tlits Is duo to n Judgment ur
moutal process nud Is nu erroneous
ono. Tho eyo Is not nt fault, but tho
curiously untrustworthy inliiit Is.

What, then, Is (ho painter to do? IIo
yields lo prejudice nud often paints
tho low moon or low huh of n hIio
which compared with scientific fact Is
ridiculously exaggerated. Sir 13. Hay
Lankcstcr In Loudon Tulegrnph.

Htr Cholct.
They wero slNtcrs-lii-lit- nud reason-

ably well disposed toward each other.
Ono was tho mother of George, uged
six mouths, nud tho other was tho
mother of Marian, aged six mouths
and four days. It wuh IuiimihhIIiIo that
a slight parental rivalry should bo al-

together concealed.
"Marian does not mh.mii to grow very

fast," aald tho mother of George, with
a suggestion of coiiimlscratlou In her
tones. "Gcorgo Is much taller"
(height being measured In Inches),

"I'erhups ho la,"rcpllcd tho mother
of Marian coldly, "but Marian weighs
more."

"Oh, well," responded tho sUtcr-lu-la-

with u smllu of high bred su-

periority, "of course I should not wish
George lo bo gross." nxchango.

A Frank Cttlmatt.
To many persons who nro nut actors

tho stage seems n delightful nud fas-
cinating place. In ii book called "Tho
Actress" IOiilao Clossur Halo, hersolf
nu actress, tells somo of her experi-
ences with girls who envy her her pro-
fession. Ouo day ono of them from
behind a counter lu n shop said, "I
should havu went on tho stage."

"8ho evidently wanted to talk, nud I
strove to bo Interested," says Mlsa
Hale.

"Hut boo how tired I am," I said to
her. "I havo lo work very hard as It
Is, and I hud lo work much harder lo
Kln what llttlo recognition I have
had."

"Oh, yes," she responded, compla-
cently gating at herself In n mirror.
"Hut, you see, I havo talent"

Dangtra of Handwriting.
A young man Is bringing nu action

against n graphologist lu I'arU for
substantial damages, A pretty heiress,
to whom ho whs engaged to bo mar-
ried, showed a specimen of his baud-writin- g

to tho graphologist nud naked
for Information. This Is tho reply sho
got: "If you should meet tho man who
wroio tneso linos upon your way
through life avoid him. IIu is au ego-
tist and a fool, has a bad temper nud a
despicable iiaturo. Tho existence of
tho woman who has tlio misfortune to
marry him will bo n Calvary." Tho
marrlago has been broken off; hcuco
tho action.

Htr Utual Rtmark.
"What did Mamo say when her fa-

ther gavo her that new gold watch?'
asked ono gladsomo girl.

"Oh, tho somo thing that sho always
says. Sho remarked that sho wns bav.
Ing a purfectly lovely time." Kx.
change. to

A Good Shot,
Mr, Jugglus-- A black cat enmo to

our back fence lust night. Mrs. Jug
gtns-D- ld It bring you good luck? Mr.
Juggtus-Tba- t'H what It did. I hit it
tbe very first time I fired.

Man's chief wisdom consists lu know-
ing bis. follies. Uochefoucauld.

War Willi Japan,
could not possibly make so inanv
cripples as rheumatism does every. I
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GENERAL LEE.

Hit Ptrtenal Influtnct and Hit Mill
tary Prowttt.

In looking for tho source of Leo's
personal Influence wo have to go hnck,
I think, to tho habit of Inherited re-

spect which the people of tho south
paid to social position. It was not born
Of a feeling of subservience, however,
for the poorest "cracker" had an un-

mistakable nud unsclf conscious dignity
about him. IIo always walked up to
and faced the highest with an nlr of
equality. No, this latent respect was n
natural response on the part of men of
low estate to good manners and oft
displayed sympathy. Leo by his con-
nection through birth and marriage
with tho most distinguished and best
families of Virginia represented tho
superior clahs. Moreover, that he was
n Lee of Virginia nnd by marriage tho
head of the Washington family had
from ono end of tho south to the other
n weight which tho present commer-
cial, mammon worshiping ago knows
or enrcs but little nbout.

Again, Nature lu ono of her moods
had made hi in the balanced product In
mnnncm and looks of tho well bred
nnd aristocratic traditions of the gen-
tleman transmitted and Ingrafted nt
an early ago through tho cavaliers into
Virginia life. Hut for his military
prowess ho had something vastly more
efficacious than ancestry or filling the
mold of well bred traditions. Ho had
tho generative quality of simple,

greatness In other words, an
unspotted, serenely lofty character
whoso qualities were rcnctlve, reach-
ing every private soldier and making
lilin unconsciously braver nnd better
as n man. Morris Behalf In Atlantic.

THE MISSING TURK.

An Ineldtnt In tht 8tsae Carttr of
8arah Btrnhardt.

Sarah Bernhardt was onco playing
nt Mnrsotllus lu n spectacular play In
which she mado her eutreo accompa-
nied by six Turkish slaves. A lino on
tho program announced that theso nix
Turks would accompany Mine. Bern-
hardt, but when tho tlmo enmo for
them to go ou one of the youngsters
had disappeared, Sarah mustered tho
five lu order nnd inadu her entrance
with u grand flourish. Tho house was
crowded, but not a handclap greeted
her ns sho appeared. Then n still, small
volco In tho gallery murmured some-
thing In mi Indignant tone. Fifty
rolces Immediately took up the strain,
nnd lu ten seconds moro tho whole
liouso was shouting tho same phrase.

Bernhardt strained every nerve to
catch what they wero complaining
nbout. Sho knew tho phrase began
with "Mntique," hut the rest of It was
lost In tlio general hubbub. For n full
minute the tumult continued. Then
Sarah, muttering things below her
breath, rushed llko n fury down to tho
footlights. In the front row tho

had sM)ttrd one man who was not
taking part In the hullabaloo. Pointing
nt him, tho nctress exclaimed sternly:
"You seem to bo (ho only sensible per-
son In tho house. Tell me what ou
earth Ihey nro kicking up this row
for"

Tho man rose, bowed to tho actress
nud remarked lu very bud American- -

1 rencli, "Mauam, you aro sliy ono
Turk."

Paris Actrttitt.
It Is u very usual thing for (ho Boris

hostess (u engage actresses to per-
form for her guests, nnd Ihey, of
course, mingle with theso guests on
fairly equal terms during tho rest of
the evening. Hut I know of very few
I'nrUliiii society hostesses who would
Invito actresses to dinner. I urn not
sure, either, that tho actresses would
accept such nu Invitation If they got
It, nud 1 may add that It Is an amus-
ing lesson lu "equality and fraternity"
lo hear Mine, la Marquise address nu
uctrchs ns "mademoiselle." Tho tono
Is exquisitely polite, but It would
freeze you on the hottest day lu sum-
mer. And yet numbers of Paris ac-

tresses aro married women and, If un-

married, essentially respectable, but
tho word "actress" Is n label, and
Paris Is u town of labels. M, lluphael
In London Strand Mngaxliie.

Mtn and Womtn and Monty,
Dlvldo .VK) between n Iniy nnd a

girl nud start them ou n vacatluu with
It, nud the girl will go twlco as far,
sco ten times us much nud come home
with new clothes nud money lu her
purse. Hut tho boy will bo dead broko
ami huvo seen less. This Is tho dif
ference: A girl when out sightseeing
will live ou crackers nud soda wuter,
nnd tho boy will stuff himself with
three big meals u day, Tho same dif-
ference Is apparent wheu tho boy nud
girl aro grown. Kver kuow that fa-

ther spends n lot on eating when trav-
eling and doesn't get to seo as much
as mother, who makes every tlmo she
misses u meal tako her u few miles
further? Atchison Globo.

A Wondtr of Scltnct.
"I havo been taking somo moving

pictures of life ou your farm," said a o
photographer to an agriculturist. "Hid
you catch my laborers lu mot Ion 1"
asked tho farmer, "I think so," "Ah,
well, scleuco Is a wonderful thing!"
t'hlladclphla Inquirer,

Crushing,
Mrs. Nowbrldo (with nn air of

I wns greatly surprised
got 11 wedding present from tho Vnu

der Gilds. They aro so exclusive, you
kuow, Xllsa Jellus Yes, but they are
very charitable, I believe.

His Only Reason. for
Mrs. Jnwback (angrlly)-Sln- ce you

stayed out so late, why did you eomo
homo at all? Mr. Jnwback (drowsily)
To sleep, in' dear Jusht to sleep
thntsh sill Kxcbauire.
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THE FIRST CHOICE

It Wat Right, Too, Bacautt tht Bravatt
Art tht Tandereet.

Somo years ago the excursion steam-
er returning from Alaska .to Seattle
dislocated Its propeller In a dreary
portion of the Inner passage and catno
to a forced stop. For two days i the
vessel's engineers and machinists la-

bored to repair the break) but without
success. Two of the boats woro. man-
ned and dispatched for aid to Vic-

toria, 300 miles nwuy. In tho mean-
time It was discovered that the ship's
stores were not abundant Alarm bred
In tho minds of pessimistic passen-
gers, nud tho contagion spread. Star-
vation might assail tho vessel before
help arrived.

A former California ofilclal took It
on himself to rcassuro his timid com-
panions, but his effort wnB not per-
fectly adapted to raise drooping spir-
its. In fact, his closing sentences but
added to the gloom. "Let us bo brave,"
ho said. "If tho worst comes and that
dread necessity which In such misad-
ventures tins met others must be faced
by us, let us remember that It Is good
to dlo that our friends may live. Tho
ono or more that may bo sacrificed
will bo consoled by that thought"

There was a moment's silence, awful
In Its Intensity, then n cheerful volco
wns heard. "You should bo taken
first, Governor llooth. You know tho
bravest arc tho tendcrcst." And even
tho terror stricken smiled onco more.
Han Francisco Argonaut

TAPA CLOTH.

Attlrt of tht Natlva Hawallant Btfort
Clvlllxatlon Arrlvtd.

Tho "paper mulberry" trco (Hrousso-nctl- a

papyrlfcra) Is tho source of tho
famous "tnpn cloth" of tho Polynesian
Islands. This Is n natural tlssuo and Is
derived frvm tho Inner bark nnd after
being torn off In Htrlpi Is scraped with
shells and beaten with a mallet until It
resembles n soft, flexible paper. Tho
Individual strips nro united by over-
lapping the edges and beating tho
fibers together until largo pieces of tho
tlssuo nro formed.

It Is said that before Hawaii wns
swept wllh tho wnvo of clvlllxatlon
men and women were dressed In this
natural bnrk cloth "tapa" or "kapn."
Tho dross of tho women consists of
tho "pn-ii,- " or wrapper, composed of
live thicknesses of tapa, about four
yards In length by three lu width,
passed several times around the waist
nud extending below tho knee. Tho
dress of tho men wns tho "malo," or
girdle, nbout n foot In width nnd sev-
eral yards long. A "klkel," or mantle,
six feet square, was sometimes worn
by I Kit li sexes. In former yrnrs theso
natural cloths were sometimes bleach-
ed lo snowy whiteness or wero dyed In
colors and even printed or ornamented
usually In checks or squares. e.

A Practical Dtmonttratlon.
"The best way to study iiaturo la to

go right lo It"
"I MUptHISO SO."
"Oh, I know It. I wns onco disposed

to doubt tho Industry of tho aut, of
which no much Is said,"

"And you learned better!-- '
"I did, I had a controversy with a

naturalist over tho question, and I
thought I had hi in beaten until bo gfivo
me a demonstration."

"Took you out and showed you tho
nuts at work, did bo?"

"Well, not exactly that, but bo took
mo along on ono of his scientific expe-
ditions and then maliciously pitched
my tent over an nut hill. By tho tlmo
I discovered what was bapeiiliig tho
conviction was forced upon mo that
nuts aro really nnd truly Industrious,
They nro small, but they mado mo
move, and somo of them went right
along with us to tho next camping
place." New York Times.

Undtr Examination.
"Do you know tho prisoner well?"

nsUcd tho nttornoy.
"Novor know hlui III," replied tho

witness.
"Did you ever see tho prUoucr at tha

linrV
"Took muny n drluk with him," waa

tho reply.
"How long have you known this

innur'
"From Iwo feet up to flvo fet leu."
"Stund down," yelled tho lawyer lo

dlsKiixt.
"Can't do It." said ho. "I'll sit down

or stand up."
"Olllccr, remove that man." And he

did.

An Athtttlo Oamt,
Tho cobbler's shop In n small villas

wns tilled with old men and n yoniiR
man, tho yount; man being a good
football player. Naturally tbo conver
nation drifted to the gamo of foot
ball.

Tho young man turned to ono of tbo
old men nud naked til tit If he had over
played tho gumo. Tho veteran thought-
fully blow a cloud of tobacco smoke
from his lips nnd replied:

"Nay, lad, I'vo never played at none
them athletic games 'ccpt domlnos."

Iiiidon Mall.

Htr Qualification.
Father Now, look here, you girls

when you grow up ouo of you must bo
nblo to speak French and the other
German, llreuda-- A!l right, dad, iand
Muriel had better learn Gcrmau, be-

cause sho can garglo best. Funcu.

Assuring.
Havo courage, couut. Father won't

hurt you! Why, bo told mo only yes-
terday that If ho had to pay so much

you ho certainly wouldn't do any.
thing to damage you. Life,

Kquallty may bo all right, but no hu-

man power can convert It luto a fact.--IUlza- c. a

The Correct Time
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the compromise:

Ha Thought Ha Wat Firm and Knew,
Ha Wat Conalderate.

The young man had entered that
mysterious realm called matrimony,
and as Ittwas bis Orst offense his far
ther was banding, hi in some paternal i
advice as to how be should treat tbe
young wife.

"When you have nny little differ-
ences of opinion, my son," be said to
tho boy, "If you can't persuade. Mar-car- et

that you arc right and you prob
ably can't, for they arc all nbout alike
--you must compromise. De firm, yet
bo considerate and compromise."

"Yes, father," replied the son.
"I well remember a llttlo experi-

ence." and n reminiscent expression
came oyer the old man's face, "on tho
rcry threshold of the married Itfo of
your mother and myself, and It was
tho basts of all futuro disputes. It
was this way: I wanted to spend the
itimnicr, onr first vacation together; In
Maine, nnd your mother wanted to go
to Saratoga. That was thirty years
ago. Hut I shall never forget bow Ann
and yet how consldcrnto I was with
your mother and how wo compromised,
avoiding alt dispute. Wo stayed from
Saturday noon to Tuesday morning nt
liar Harbor, and thou wo spent tho
rest of the summer at Saratoga. Yes,
Indeed," tho old man added, with a
ilgh. "that's the only way to deal with
i woman. You must bo firm, but be
willing to compromlso a llttlo once In
awhile, as I havo dono with your moth.
Dr." New York Tribune.

TIGERS IN INDIA.

Strangt Hindoo Btlitft Ctnotrnlng tha
Man Eattrs.

In India the traditions of folklore are
numerous nnd strange. Among those
pertaining to. the tiger tho following
nro tho moat peculiar: The uneducated
Hindoo (and bo Is In tbo great major-
ity) believes that the gbost of n man
killed by a tiger rldca on tho head of
tho beast that slew him to warn him
of danger nnd to guldo htm to now vic
tims. It Is declared that God provides
for tho tiger's dally wants to the
amount of 1 rupee n day that Is to
say. If the tiger kills a calf worth 0
rupees ho will not bo allowed another
victim for fivo days.

Hot Ing tho flesh of a tiger Is sup-
posed to glvo ouo great courago and
alertness, but tho whiskers must first
bo singed off the beast or his spirit
will haunt tho man who fed off htm,
and ho Is likely to bo turned Into n
tiger In tho next world.

The following Incident really occur-
red In n small Indian .village in tho ln
tcrlor: Ono of tho villagers wns unfor
tunately killed by a tiger. Tho pollco
Investigated tho accidental death aud
rendered this verdict: "Pandu died of
n tlgor eating him. Thero waa no
other causoiof death. Nothing was left
of him aavo his bones and somo An
gers, which probably belonged to ci
ther tho right or left hand."-Wasb- !ng

ton Star.

The World Want Round.
When Hlogglns senior on tbo occa-lio- n

of bis annual party was obliging
tils guests with "'Tls Lovo That Makes
tlio world (Jo Hound," Master Wil
liam Hlogglns selxed the opportunity
to rottro for a few mluutos behind tbo
Japanese screon with bis slro's half
imoked cigar.

Tho applause subsiding, Master Ulog- -

Bins wns observed by ouo of tbo com-
pany to bo looking far from well. Ills
face had taken on tho hue of putty,
aud his eyes stood out like small bat
pegs.

"Good gracious, Wllllal What's tbo
matter" cried Mrs., Hlogglns In alarm.
"I belloro you'vo been smoking,"

Wllllo shook his head.
"'Taln't that," ho declared untruth

fully, "if It's truo what father's been
singing about I I I'm lu
lover' London Express.

ip
Aatranemlcal.

801110 curious uud Interesting astro- - I

iiomtcul phenomena are recorded lu
tho old Chinese nnnala which go back' la
to n great aiitlqulty In 087 U. O. a
night Is mentioned without clouds and
without stars. This may perhaps re
fer to a total ecllpso of the sun, but
If so the ecllpso Is not mentioned In
tho Chinese list of eclipses. In the year
HI II. C It Is stated that the sun and
moon appeared of a,decp. rd color dur-
ing tlve duys, a phenomenon which
caused great terror umong tho peo
ple. In 74 1). C. It Is related that u
star ns large as the moon appeared
and wus followed In Its motion by sov
erol stars of ordinary size. This
prolmbly refers to an uuusuallj large
liolldo, or tire ball. In 38 R C. a fall
of meteoric stones la recorded.

Got tha Hsrd Stuff.
Jedson-H- al Hal Hal Silas-Wb- at'a

tho Joke, Jed sou? Jedson Why, Just
as soou as tbe couuty went prohibition
old Hiram Hardapple got buncoed,
Silas What was the garnet Jedson I

Why, Ulrum got a circular that
stated bo 1110 Arm up In town would
send him u keg of hard stuff for 12.
Hlrnin sent the $2 and smacked bis
Hps. Sllus-Go- sh! And what came
back 7 Jedson-Scr- ap Iron, and they
said If that wasn't bard enough
they'd sen htm a keg of spikes at
the usual rates. Chicago News.

Sorry Hs Spoke.
"I was a fool when I married you,
"Hut you're wiser now Y'
"You can bet I am."
"Welt. I've Improved you a llttWv

then, haven't M" Cleveland Leader,

He Was.Trusty.
Mrs. Handout- -1 would like to know

whether you are a trustworthy cbar
acter. DustygtryBerrrWhy, lady, at
tho last place tl worked they called sat

trusty. St. Louis Republic.
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COLUER COLLIER
Lwye.

' Rooms, in. the Holbrook building,
St, Johns, Oregon.

Joseph McChesncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUROEON
Day and NIf tit Office la McChttney Block

raoiM jmty vi
ST. JOHNS, - . OREdON

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M, D.

Residence, 697 Dwwn Street
Office, lllter,Block

University Tarkj Portland,; Oregon

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Office. Phone Richmond 51

First National Hank Uuildino
St. Johns, Oregon

Dr. W. E Hartel

DENTIST

Phone Richmond 301

Holbrook Hloclc .... St. John I
-

l'lIONH JHHSltV 9 IIOLDKOOK III.OCK

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Open Evenlnf1 and Sundays by Appoint
ment

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, H. D. C.,1

Veterinary Surgeon.
0PIMCK4J 2 UNION AVUNUIi
HOSPITAL 14 " "

Phones Knt 4016, n 2808.

Office Phone Woodlnwn 703
Res. Phone Woodlnwn 1655

D. E HOPKINS
DUNTIST

Office hours from 9 to 12 111.
1 to 5 p. m, 7 to 8 p. m.

68 Dawson Street, UtuvitasiTV I'ahk

dr. rITpSersen
CHIROPRACTOR

Hilt Illock Corner Williams avenue and
Kusscll street.

Tclehonc Knit 483

I'ORTLAND, ORI'.GON

Fashionable Dressmaking

by MRS. DEAN, Room 5, Over
Calef Bros. Furnllure Stors.

a

Fit Guaranteed.

II. S. 1IKWITT K. S. WRIGHT I

312 Silas St. 304 S. Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS AND 1IUILDURS
Kstlmatcs aud Dan l'urnlthed

IIOUSKS FOR BALK ST. JOHNS, OKI!.

E. B. HOLCOMB
DESIGNER AND BUILDER
lMtilsuiUK a Specialty. Estimates

cheerfully furnished.
436 N. Lively street, St. Johns.

J. R. WEIAIER
Transfer and Storage

we deliver your Roods to and from all
irts of rortUnd, Vancouver, Wnntpn,

I'ortlsnd and Suburban Kxnrcss Co,
city dock and all points accessible by
wsgoa. nan. .ana rurnitura moving

specialty, too li, liurllugton: phone
Richmond 6i. at

ii LAUREL LODGE
NO. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

IT. JOHNS. 0RE00N
Meets each Monday cvenine In Odd

rtnows usii, at 0:00. visitors welcomed.
1'. Hill, N. G.

C. r. Gates, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS,

Meetl evrv Ifrlitav tikilil
at 700 o'clock at I.O.O.F.
ball. Visitors always wel
come. D. F. Hortmsn, C.C.

W. A, Storr, K. K, S.

Doric Lodge-N-o. 132
F. and A. m,

Reuultr communica
tions on first and third I

Wednesdays of each
month in Odd Fellows'
ball. Visitors welcome. I

. S. Harrington, Jos, McChcsuey,
Secretary. W. M.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.
Meets every
Wednesday
evening in
Mckttcr's

Hall.

J. A. Cole, O. C.
W. B. Swengel.Clerk.

Sand and Gravel

I have made arrangements with
tbe Pacific Bridge Co. for wash
ed river gravel and sand in un ui
United quautitlas. Contractors and
figurijf;i oa street work or on
bulkling would: do well. taste me
and fet prices, 'Bunker are lo
cated at foot of Newtoo street, first
9Moaitethe i site r for the new pain,
school bulldixiR iaEast St. Johns.

1

Phone Woodlawn 1194. cares

L D. Jackson aiore

lOOOOJ

ATTENTION!!
Merchants! Manufacturers! Farmers! Everybodyl
We are hunting for your business and have been on
vour trait lor some time,
well.

The adoption of our service offers a complete
solution to the transportation problem.

uur rates arc reasonable and our service, n
unsurpassed.

Two trains between St. Johns and Portland
daily.

We deliver Anything, Any Place, Any Time.
Call, and get our rates before shipping.

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS GO.

C. W. STEARNS
Agent at St. Johns.

Phones: Portland Office, Main 358 St. Johns: Jersey xaa
A 3358

10004
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H. HENDERSON 205 Jersey

Real Estate. Loans. Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

WE
BUY FURS

HUNTER8'fcTRAPPER8'QUIDE:
WO .. ImSm torn. feri Ul.l m Mm mltti M VTttbm. IMnM .11 ft Ill
".' Tnrrm' tank Hn Inn tw Unh.u km to In. mm to li m mm
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Orecon Agricultural Gollaee I

Winter Courses

January 4th to February 18th, 1910

I'ractlcal work, lectures and demon,
atrnttons will he k'lvcn in audi vital nib.
jects as Gtneral I'armliiK, l'ruit Culture,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, l'oultry.
keeping, the llusluess Side of Farming,
I'orcMry, Country, lllackjiultliliig.Mc- -

clmnlciU Drawing, Cooking, Sewing,
DrcMtuakiiig, Home Management, etc.

All regular courses begin January 4th
ami end I'ebmary.i ith. l'anuers' Week
February 14th to 18th.

A cordial Invitation is extended to all
Interested.

Good accommodations may be secured
reasonable rates. No nge limit above

16 years. No entrance requirements.
Prominent lecturers have been secured
for special topics. The Instructional
force of the College numbers 100. lis- -
cedent equipment.

A special feature is Farmers.' Week
which comes this year Feb, 14th to 18th,
Lectures, discussions and a general re
union.

For further Information address
Keglstrar, Oregon Agricultural College,

Corvallls, Oregon,

STREETCAR TIA.E TABLE

LUAVI5 ST. JOHNS
A. M. P. M. P. M.

13.40 7,00
6.0J 1. 00 7.1
6,7$ 1. 18 7.30
6,40 I.36 7.4
6.4S 8,00
6.56 3.13 8.35
7.03 3.30 8.50
7.3o 3.50 9.10
735 3.08

til 3.36 9.50
10,10

8.35 4.01 10,30
9.00 4.3a 10.30
9." 4.40 11.10

4 5.00 11.30
10.06 5.15 13, OO

10.36 5.3o
10.50 5.45
11.13 6,00
11.34 6,30
II.56 6,40
I3.l8 p. Ul. 6.50

IH-- Health is More Expensive Than
any Cure

This country is now filled with
people who migrate across the con
tinent in all directions seeking that
which gold cannot buy Nine-tenth- s

iuciu arc suuering irotn inroatl
lung trouble or chronic catarrh

resulting from neglected colds, and
spending fortunes vainly trying to
regain tost neaitu. uouia every
sufferer undo the past and cure that is

neglected cold, all this sorrow,
anxiety and expense could

ave been avoided. Chamberlain's had
Cough Remedy is famous for its cold

of cjlds, and can always be will
depended upon, Use it and the

serioas diseases may be avoid- -
v 1.. t... a , rr , 1 rw. rot saic uy uooa urucr-- 1 or

uur aim is to serve vou u

I for every use. ICut M(MH H
I. full . TV

BBBia

St.

lUmtit.

A.4il.Kll4ui

pWa. iltmklm, lN4rl. MB Ml.ihil,

Central Market!
Holbrook Illock.

See ut for the Choicest Cuts of the Bert
Menu Obtainable.

Orders Filled and Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

ECZEMA LODGES IN THE SKIN t t

Nl a 8lo4 IHssaae-Csraa- 'ky OH 1'WlatergrMa Csisesaa.

For many years eczema was sup.
posed to be a blood disease and wa
erroneously treated as such, but no
the best authorities agree that ccmbu
is only a skin disease, and must be
cured through tbe skin. The eminent
skin specialist, Dr. D, D. Dennis, first
discovered the eciema germ, and hla
discovery was quickly taken up In,
Germany and France.

To kill the eciema germ, and at the
tame time heal the skin, Dr. Dennis 1

compounded oil o( wintcrgreen, thymol 1

glycerine, etc. The remedy is a liquid;
not a mere salve, hence it sinks right 1

Into the pores of tbe skin. Washing .
with this oil of wintcrgreen compound
seems to take away tbe itch at once;
soon the scales drop away and the dis- -
ease dissppears. The prescription haa .
now been used so long as to have provn
en Its absolute merit, and we do not
hesitate to express our confidence la
U. 0, D. Prescription as used with -

D. D. D. Soap.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

O YEARS
XPERIENCM

mm
Tram Mama

Ocaiasw
ConmaMTi St.

JtarOM Moaia a lUItt and dAMrlntlaa mm
aJklf imrulii our opinion ft miflotcotloa la probablr patvntahl. "
Uouuilet

fmtasu uko ihrouh Mac a a CoTi
tmm wnw iih eaarta, w iu
Scientific jfiiieiicaitV
htotmomtlr Ilium ti iraair. gr
lUUoa ot anr atou loaraL Tm SSa

fMritou BodUa,si. ioM raaawiSjiiii.ii
MM toJijif

Choked to Death

commonly said of babies wha
have died of the croup. How Ha--
necessary this is. No child ever

the
or couek ntth
stop the first symptoa of the

cough with Ballard's Horehoaad
Svruo there is b a--i.

cm tin SniH hu Vn.ik
eiiU.1 Phattnacr.


